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Rumar wvauld secmi ta ludicate that the resuits of what Mr. Maine no
doubt intended for a grand political coulp wili scarccly cnsurc the hiatvest oi
popularity wvhich that cntcrprising state8man probabiy prepaîred ta reaip ta
hiniself by nicanB ai it. Dissensions are said ta have broken ont in the Plan.
Anicrican cangress, and the succcss ai the mauagcrs in î>ouring ail on %i
troubicd waters is thought ta bc doubtful. Thcre is ofanuya the largcr
States on thc part ai thc srnallcr mies, and thc %witlidr.twvl oi the Brjzililan
delegates deprives the confcrenceofa an important contingent. Trade ques-
tions irritating ta pratectioniets have becu brouglit up, and marc serious
etil, saine of the South Americans are mon of great ability and insist (in
examining into cvery niatter piaced belore the convention 'viîl a îlîorough-
ne8s distasteful ta the American delegates. It i8 said that the on)>' motions
passed ha,-e been those ai adjaurnments, and it is wlîispered thit the con-
gress iviii probabiy effect lile mare than a disposition af a pirt oi the
United States surplus.

In a note in our iast issue wve adverted ta the unprofitable nature af
"replies" ta sucli books as Il Robert Etsuiere." We tmight pcrhips have

added that auch book@e are in theniseives unprofitnhie. innsmuchi as titey
serve but ta unsettie the idoas ai people wlho have not sufficient acquaintance
with paiemical literature ta have attained any sound basis ai opinions.
TaI "Robert Elsmere I has succeeded IlJohn IVard, Proacher,l' a work
considered by some ta be more powerfui than lil predecessor. WVe have
gianced at "lRabert Elsmere," but coniess our patience failed us ta wade
through it. lVe have not read IlJohn ýVTard,D and it is unlikeiy that 've
shall take the trouble unle8s we accidentally came across it. The review of nt
,which we extract from, the IVeek and pubiisb in aur contribution columu ai
this issue wouid alone be sufficient ta justiiy aut indifférence, and %vc think
we are daing a service ta the reading public in reproducing it, as it affords
evidence af the crudeness and one-sideducss îvhichi destray any value such
a work niight have were it free ironi those drawback8.

How aiten timeiy warning is in vain. Warning bas been soma time
since given ta the Government by the Presa in various parts ai the Domiin-
ian against the concession ta the Mornmons, who, are flocking ino tei North
West Territories, ai any large block ai land on 'vhich they might make ane
of their compact, and at the sanie time extensive, settiements. It is quite
reasonable ta suppose that the Government would have acted an tho pre-
moartions it has received had not another circumstance intervcned, L.e., the
ownership of lands by speculative companies, which, it goca wvithout 8aying,
have neither conscience nor principle in a question af mouey-making. Oi
this the astute saints are reportcd ta have tnken advantage, and ta have pur-
chased froni anc of these campanies a block ai 20,000 acres, whicli wili
doubtless serve their present purposes at ail events. Having thus stolon a
mxatch on public sentiment, tlherc would seem ta bc no alternative leit but
special legisiation stringent enough ta prevent this detestabie sec fiom
becoining as foui a biot, and givinig as much trouble, in Canada as they have
been, and have donc, in the neighboring rcpubiic.

The arbitrary and iii considered Foreign Contract L.aw of the United
States appears ta be aimost, if flot quit., nuliified by the omissiun of cer-
tain p;avisicus. IlThe iaw as ariginaily passed provided a punishiment for
persans who, mmported labor under cantract, but made no disposition in rela-
tion ta the laborers. The lest Congress amended the iaw by inserting a
provision for the return af laborers at the expense ai the steamship com-
pany which brought thern aver, but it did flot give jurisdiction in such cases
ta any court. The conclusion arrived at by theZreasury officieis appears
ta be that if arrests are made under the iaw, s writ ai habeas corpus wvill lie
in each case, and that consequently laborers irnported under cantract can
remain in the country without let or hindrance." The Act was passed as a
concession by the politicians ta the unreasoning iabor element oi the country.
It niight be justifiable in United States legisiation ta endeavor ta excînde
hardes ai ignorant foreigners, but the lawv bas not in fact excluded theni,
wbiie it has kept ont bighly ekilled laborers and even praiessionai mien, for
bath af which classes there is demand, and the former ai whorn, as he is
certain ta support hiniseif from the start, it is absurd ta tabzo. It is oniy
another instance ai the haste and crudity of so much af American legisiation.

It was for saine time difficuit ta conjecture the significance af the recent
elections in saute of the States of the A mericin Union. Suflicient, tume has,
however, now elapsed ta siford, sortie indication ai an ai ieast probable
tendlency of public feeling and opinion. Allowing for local and personal,
causes the generai resuits wouid seern ta indicate sanie measure ai re-action
against the Republican party, saine revuision against extreme protectionisin,
and soine growth af opinion in favor ai a reduction of the tarifi'. The
defeat af Mr. 3lahone in Virginia may be taken as a rebuke ta thase wha
wauld trade on race prejudices, 1Mr. M1ahone ha'ving inn as the negroes'
candidate and depended an the iioiid negro vote for his return. Incidentaily
the reaults bave suggested it ta 11r. Chauncey Depcw ta emphasize the
probable fact that the patronage ialling inta the hands of a party on a
change ai administration nevû fails in the year succeeding ta bc a source
of weakness rather than strength ta the party in power, This opinion is
no doubt based on the fact that the distribution ai patronage in itseii tends
ta create unpopuiarity for the administration. Qne very satisiactary lesson
bas aiso been taugbt in the marked succcss ai thc Australian, or, as it
shouid be more praperiy called, the Canadian ballot systeni. The ballot,
as known in Canada, does not perhaps complcteiy guard ugainst cvcry foim
of corruption, but th=~r is no doubt that it has materialiy mitigated many
cf the grass and outrageons practices whicli have discrcditcd politicai
methods in the United Stites, and frutti which Canadian electians, pariiy nt
leait, by reason of the ballot systcin arc fortunatciy more frec,

The Midinnd Railway, ai England, le now running thrcc trains ighted
by elcctricity. The dynamo le in Uie guard's <conductor's) van and driven
train an axle. In anc train 85 lampe are run froin, anc set of accumulatams
lin the guard's van. The liiht is said ta be very satisiactory The work ie
still regarded as experimetitai, but, as an cxpcricncc of tour moulue bas
indîîced the conmpany ta extend it, it :nay ba taken as a precursor ta the
gencral ligliting ai trai.s by this means, which would remove anc source of
combustion in cases of coilision.

Fr.-quent allusion lias been made for sanie time ta the great tigo ai the
veteran Admirai ai the Fieet, Sir Provo W. P. Walis, who is naw cloie
upon lus Iiuindreth year. It appears that the neigbboring republic boasitz
of a naval v'eteran ai the 1812-14 tvar lime who le wvithin ten years, or tes,é
of the acgc of the English Admirai. rhis venerable aflicer le Commodore
Joseph Il. Hll. Ife iv-is born in 179 and 'vas appainted miidshipman in
1813. [Il, is a nepliew ai the Capt. HuhI wha commanded the ftigatu
C'onstitution, when sue capiured tue Guerrièe. Commodore Iluli performed
R ciant aervice during the Mexican wàr and war af the rebeilion. He was
in comimand oi the Plîlladeiphia navy yard froni 1864 ta z866. Aithough
go years ai tige he is hale and vigorous and enjoye meeting aId friends.

The electric; light is continually developing new and somectimes quitte
unexpected fields of utility or convenience. One ai the iatest may prove
ai great assistance ta traie in foggy iveatlier. A smail incandescent glabt
and reflectar are now placed on the iorehend oi a horse, insulated wires
bei:ig carried aiong lis body te a small baittery stowed in the vehicie. The
current is turnd on at pleasure, and an unmistakable blaze ai light illumines
the murky surroundings. Another curions use has beesi found for it lu
Ilussia, viz., for illuminating saintly imag-es in cathedrais. Thus a
magnificent figure ai the Madonna, just piaced in the Alexander Newsky
Monestery, ioadcd %with pleciaus metals and gems o( immense value, stands
giittering in thue focus ai an eiectric beam, which is aiso the case with the
IKasan " Miadonn% in St. Petorsbnrg. Froni near and aiar thousands rn'ke

pilgrim:iges ta these shrines. t hias alsa, been decided ta liglît the ancient
Manastery ai St. Ursula ai Olmültz with it-tio first instance on record ai
its being useci in a mnanastery. It %vihh no doubt came ta be generally
adopted, with the view ai diminishing the risks ai collision, by vessels at ses.

It wouid not be amies if those %viho are foolish enaugh ta desire the
annexation ai Canada ta the United Staics wvou1d qualify theniselves ta
forn a sound judgment on such a question by a fair study ai the pecuiiarities
of the American Constitution. A point ta which attenn:an lias been recentiy
directed is the remarkabie power vested in the Speaker ai the Hanse ai
Representatives-a powcr, be it rcmarktd, totally St variance %ith the theory
ai constitutions based an British ideas. nI'e speaker is, suter the President
and the Chief Justice ai the Suprenie Court, the înost powcrfui executive
officer ai the Rapubie, inasinuch as his position enabies hiru ta aimast
sb:oiuteiy controi àiie course ai legisiatian. Being always eiected by- the
Hanse upan a pnrely partisan basis he is, ai course, tne nomnte and
representative ai the majority. With hlm aiea) rests the appointment ai the
Chairman of the Comiîtee ar WVays and Means. Ali the patronage ai the
Hanse is in his hands, and lic alsa strikes the Standing Committees and
appaints their chaimen. As these have it in their power ta kilI or modiiy
ta their opinion any bill coming befre theni, and are contraiied by thoir
chairmen, it is practicaiiy impassible that legislation cait take a course
apposcdl ta the speaker's wishes, and he can absoiuteiy block *the way ta
ail measures but tiiose ai whicli he approvos. This is a power in which
politrcians trairtcd in BritiSh ideas Of paTliamentary practice canld sec
nathing ta admire, and is in keeping with the irrespoiasibiiity of the Presi-
dent and his cabinet, and tue mischievous contrat ai the Senate. Ai these
points ire aiikc objoctionabie in companison ivith the working ai our own
systein ai Government by the niajority in Pariiament.

It is the opinion ai journaliste ai considerabie weight in Canada that
the warning ai MNi. Hill, an Engiish Member ai Parlianient, as ta the pro-
bable effeet ai the apparent indifférence ai Great ]3ritain ta the intereats ai
Canada in the Behring Ses mat ter, may nat; be without result. The Gavern-
ment has been neminded that the niovement for independence ini Anstralia
was caused by the refusai of the Imperial authorities, ln the face ai the
entreatios and demands ai Anstralia, ta assume a protectorate over New
Guinea, and thus forestail the menace ta AusttaliaL supremacY in the
Pacific wbich their supineneis has naw partiaily brought about ; and il is
pobnted ont that Anstralia ad flot nearly so distinct a grievance as that
unden which Canada is naw suffering. There is no doubt justice in these
remarke , yet, under the pecuiar circumstances ai the year naw passiig:
away, any prcîpitancy ai action brought about by conipiaint, might have
casiiy induced fresh compl.cations in an international malter in which ai
present both Great flritain and Canada have a cieariy goad case-a case,
indecd, which tnay almost be said ta bc flawloss. Undoubtediy the delay
has been aggravating lu the exttreme, and our sealers have had ta put np-
tcmporariiy, Jet us hope-with great lusses and inconvenience ; but it le not
ta be supposed tlîat Great Britain wiii fail in lier duty in the long rnn, and
wc havc assurance in the President's iMessa-,e that ail outstanding questions
bctwecn hcr and the United States are in proccss ai amnicabie adjustmnft.
About the B3ehring Sca question it tvould seem impossible that the Anieri-
cari ciaim ta exclusive domination cin be seriousty rnaintained; whilc, if
any sense ai justice yet iniieres in tic American people and in American
diplomacy, it le difficult ta believe iliat Canadian dlaims ta compensation
fir vesseis arbitrarily and univarrantably seized on the high scas will flot
receive tbe liberai consideration bccoming ta a great nation ta aiord.


